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SIR. OOSCIIBS’S BUB .ET.

The O. 6. N. Will we 1» I hr of Cent-
mon» Tiftlny Primeil for » 8perch.

London, Avril 7.—Mr. Gladstone, who is 
much improved in health sinon his journey to 
Italy, which, strange to say, had rather an 
injurious effect, will be m his place in the 
House of Oouttiiwis Monday to s|>eak upon 
Mr. Goecheu’s budget proposals. The Li lier
ais will endeavor to seen to certain alterations, 
and in particutarNrill recommend the eqaali- 
antion of duties on real and personal projierty. 
Meanwhile tlm business of Parliament makes 
unexampled progress. There is no question 

i now that if tin* Government are in earnest 
witjj the local government measure they may 

"Carry it with sin overwhelming majority.
Tlie question of the extension of the opera

tion of the Local Government Bill to Ireland 
will lie raise# on the occasion of the second 
reading of the measure in tha House of Com
mons. Sir E. W. Watkin, member for 
Hvthe, who sits as a Unionist, has placed a 
motion declaring that the principles of the 
bills sliould lie made to apply to Ireland as 
well as to England and Scotland. Mr. 
Gladstone and Mr. Pahiell both approve the 
raising of an issue nn tins point at once. They 
regard it as n test of the honesty of the declar
ations of • Liberal-Unionists that the right 
way to ti lie Irish difficulty is to extend to 
Ireland « -vmoiple Of local government by 

ve bodies chosen by the people.

5=5

WAS FULTON MHASCfflB? ..LB’S GOAL FIND. BISmCK'S RESIGNATION, path.tic editorial in The London Star, whioh ICE a none AT HAMILTON.
lia. boon wired over here, demand, that the --------
Qiw.ii .liould leave llerliu and the Batten- *■« Now Flab Home of the Yacht Clnb 
berge alone. If all. aooente till* ad vit» the _ Wreeked-The Maehajr Fatale,
princely lut ere will not have a ohanoe to tee Hamilton, April 7.—Hie Honor Judge

srisafifyayUtt: asAsa.»^
s'iteSSs1 - »■ r”“

real estate of the late Æ. D. Mackay and of 
the propellers Celtic, Lake Michigan and 
Lake Ontario, made their award yesterday. 
Under the will of the late Mr. Mackay he 
authorized his business to be continued and 
when his youngest child came of age the 
were to have the first chance of purchasing 
the business; and by agreement between the 
daughters, Mrs. Newton of this- city and 
Mrs. Turner of Gananoque, the values were to 
be determined by arbitration. The award 
finds . real estate worth 130,000 and the 

Britain's Anxiety. .other et» 124,750, the total being $2250
LOUDON. April 8.—Th. Government «re h'«.gpmlly oSered by H. O. M«k«y

concerned lit regerd to the Berlin cri™ They The w,„d that eet in yesterday morning had 
tear that the growing Irritation m Germany the effect of shoring the ioe down the liay. 
againat the Bmpreee and her mother, Queen «Being considerable injury to nroiwrty along 
Victoria, will extend to the British nation, the front. The most serious damage was 
resulting in the destruction of the cordial rela- done to the new olub house of the Hamilton 
tiona now existing between tlw two empire». eaoht Club. During the night the oluli house 

It is stated that Lord Salisbury has begged was tilted up so that one corner was eight feet 
the Queen to desist from interfering m the deep m the water and the other sixteen feet in 
controversy over the marriage of rrmoe the air. The pluee is a complete loss. Thie 
Alexander and Friuaese Viotoris. morning workmen began

view to blowing the uuildiug off the spiles 
entirely. It will have to be pulled- to piece, 
“l Tl« !<»• *iU be between $900
anil $1000.

Mr, Wm. Olmetead, an Anoaater farmer, 
wae driving down Jamee-.treet near the corner 
of King at about 0 o’clnok this morning when 
ills «1*111 of horses took fright and ran away. 
In «winging around MaoHab-etniet the wagon 
upset, and Mr. Olinstead was thrown to the 
ground. He wae painfully bruised but not 
seriously hurt.

A man giving hit name at William Shaw 
and claiming to be a ehoetnuker of Dundee, 
wae found guilty In the Police Court to-day 
or stealing a purse from the pocket of Mrs. 
Glioate in the market. The police bare some 
doubt as to the correctness of his story about 
himself. The magistrate, after pronouncing 
him guilty, remanded him until Tuesday In 
order that tome inquiries might be mode re- 
speotmg him. Baverai other purees and poc
ket hooks, also .opposed to have been stolen, 
«fere found upon him.

Frederick Haekbu.li and Robert Darla two

the company’s terms. The strikers were ^ . «lu» ? i *?*i aiW i*?*d ?06SîïïÏÏ sr».”ÆÏ«S SÜ K3AKIX .«riSi’eas
Pint fiklrailab (Ml hr the Wen. Tuesday next,

Cuomo, April 7.—The ttrike ci the brew
ers at Ernst Bros.’ brewery was In the nature 
uf a preliminary akirmisb between the liowee 
and the journeymen In the battle for the 
recognition of the onion. It ended dune- 
trously for the union. Ernst Bros, to-day 
hate a full force of men at' work. They are 
not experienced brewers, but the bosses say 
that none but the foreman need be skilled 
brewers and that anybody oau do tbe wash
ing of barrels and other work neeewary In 
brewing under their direction*

WAMUOCTM OA UBtt XMOO VIM.

ArfOBOSTO SUOOTINQ CASE.

Big Ed Mice Arrowed for ne Offence Eire 
Years Age.

Tbe «Detroit Free Frew baa this to «ay of 
the arrest of Ed Rice, who was taken into 
custody on Saturday by Windsor officers at 
the request of Inspector Stark:

Big Ed Rice, “Petty” Stewart and “Pnnoh"’ 
Mason, who, after a sensational opposition to 
a requisition in the Wayne Circuit Court a few 
weeks ago, were takenfto Indianapolis for trial 
for working the gold Brick confidence scheme 
on a gullible Hooeler clilzen, wore released a 
few days ago on $2000 bail each, and on Friday 
last they suddenly an.l simultaneously took the 
good cittxene and police of Windsor by surprise 
by appearing in their midst. This I» considered 

good evidence that the Indiana hall 
jumped, although they escort thejeon-

FORIKPERI/ '-FEDERATION •5!. ;

« MMMCZMMtr of bituminous coal 
exhibited.

A SENSATIONAL STOUT ABOCT A 
» UN’S ABDUCTION.

IT HAS BERN n iTHDUA ITV TO BMB- 
SKUVB OEBMAN ON ITT.

OB. WILD SATS IT IM SU BE TO COMB 
ABO LAST TILL TUB MILLENNIUM.

A World Reporter Visite «oath Crlai>br 
•ad Cots the Partlettlars—New Pa 
wile»! Wrack the Alleged Bed 1» Year» 

A Celerade Miner'» Strike.
Ou Saturday morning a World reporter left 

Toronto for Smithville. Hie object wa. to 
investigate the facts about the ooal mine that 
is alleged to have been discovered there. He 
writes:

Having readied Grimsby I hired a man to 
drive me to the farm where the mine has been 
struck. The farm is about 7 miles from 
Grimsby. We r« rolled tbe spot be-

Going to
tila back dour of a very large and 
substantial brick dwelling I was asked in and 
Invited to take a chair. Fanner Wiloox and 
four other men were seated at the table eating 
fried pork and potatoes. Tbit was in the 
kitchen,*.*ion is large, well lighted and scru
pulously clean. Farmer Wiloox has apparently 
aavrd a considerable pile. Hie house muet 
have coat $8000,, and we all know a farmer 
in net have a pretty good sum in the bank 
before lié wiji put $8000 in • house.

The five u,en who were at tlie table soon 
finished their meals and rose simultaneously 
and uieolianioally from their chairs. We then 
began to talk about the anal find. The partite 
present were Israel Wiloox, Griffin, er., 
Griffin, Jr., J. S. Ralatan and the hired man. 
Tlie Utter went ont about hie work. A girl 
and threw children were now seated at tlie 
table, and while they were eating away at the 
pork and. potatoes and pie Farmer Wiloox 
related wBat'lie knew about tbe ooal mine, as 
follow.:
• “Thirteen years ago I was digging 

there lor water (imhitingto a spot thirty yards 
from the house), When we had drilled seventy 
fret down we cams to a bed of this black

The Batlr.brrg Betrothal Peslpo.nl fee » 
Time—Jl.merest Court letrlg.es—tier- 
me. Irrll.ll*. Ageiest Empress Vie- 
terl. luerenal.g—The Emperor's Health.

Berlin, A|>ril 7. —Prinoe Alexander of 
Battenburg comes to Charlottenburg next 
Thursday and his betrothal to Prluoees Vic
toria take» place early lit June. Prince Bis
marck hue withdrawn his resignation solely 
from the consideration that under tlie domin
ation of Empress Victoria Germany would 
speedily break up. Nothing since thé 
aion of Emperor Frederick lias recurred that 
has so strongly animated the Prussien Con
servative» against Mia Empress as the marriage 
question. It now becomes known that the 
Empress will impel her beipUsa husband to 
thwart Priuoe Bismarck without regard to the 
respect due to the late Emperor or to 
the national safety. The policy of the Con
servative» at this time represents tbe genuine 
feelings of the whole German people. All tlie 
Radical newspapers, auoh as The Vowiaoh. 
Zeitung, whioh treats the Battenlierg question 
with dledain as of no consequence to the Ger
man policy, ignore the fact that Battehberg is 
only one chord in tlie general discord struck 
by the party of the Empress 

Tlie reticence of the Berlin press in referring 
to court intrigues has been greater than was 
required by deference to the Emperor and 
leading officers uf state. The Battenlierg mar
riage becomes almost a minor incident in the 
court intrigues. Among other successful 
schemes tlie Emperor ha* been induced to send 
to Count yon Moltke a series of statement» on 
the condition of the army, followed by a re
quest that the general preside at the meetings 
ot the onmiiiiseiuu on reforms in the army. 
Count veil Moltke lias replied that it would he 
impossible for him to preside over tlie ooininis- 
•ion without knowing how it was constituted 
and what reforms were desired. Consequently 
the eonimiseion has been dropped.

Another move of tlie party of the Empress ie 
to overhaul the diplomatic appointments. If 
Bieiiiarck bad consented the Prince of Renas, 
Minister at Vienna, would i have been 
displaced, Count von Munster would hate 
been wltlidraffn train Paris and Baron Hats- 
feldt from Loudon, because each fa kbit into 
tlie Bismarck policy.

The position now is » mere trace. Tbe 
establishment of settled order in Bul
garie end the removal of all poealUlllty of 
Alexander raising the rallying try will deprive 
the marriage of all relltlcsl important* Tlie 
visit of the Queen of England to Charlotten- 
burg, therefore, will lake plane ee arranged, 
hut the betrothal will not be publicly brought 
forward on the oeeeelon. Thie Ie nn 
official statement mid simply means, that 
Priuoe Bismarck's advice bee been 
oyer-ruled, flie Queen of England comes here 
with her Batten here protegee to carry out lier 
family projects without regard for the senti
ments of tlie Germon nobility or German 
people, and equally regardless that her 
daughter the Empress thwarts the policy of 
tlie minister who made lier Empress and with
out whom imperial Germany might

The Heeler says She Shrieked for Aeelela.eeThe Be.d-etreet Prophet Says no Me. C. 
Stay the Mere meet, (hr It Is ef tied— 
The Utnadlan Cenfbder.Ho. Here Ie 
•toy.

It was seven minutes past seven o'clock last 
evening when the gtey-heardCd propliet of 
Bond-street ascended the steps leading to his 
pulpit. At that time every seat in tbe church 
was occupied and the draw seats in tlie aisles 
were also filled. The subject of Dr. Wild’» 
discourse wae Im|»dal Federation, iyid hie 
text, taken from Isaiah, chap, il, verse 2, 
reads as follows:

And it shall come to pees In the last days 
that the mountain of the Lord's house shall bo 
established in the top Of 
shall be exalted above the bills 1 And all na
tions shall flow unlo it.

Berlin ne.U.y Holes.
Bxblin, April 8.—No change is reported in 

the Emperor's condition to-day. Dr. Mac
kenzie hiu postponed hie departure for London 
by special request until Queen Victoria arrives 
iu Berlin. _ .

The oonflict between the Emperor and 
Prince Bismarck dver the proposée marriage 
of Prtnoess Victoria to Prinoe Alexander has 
ceased for the present Negotiations on tlie 
subject are pawing between Emperor Freder
ick and the Csur.

In Terex. Streets but was Bragged 
Beck le the Convent by two other Hume 
—He Insists e. Hennery Inspection.

Dr. Fulton lectured to about 1300 people on 
Saturday night m the Horticnltural Gardena, 
notwithstanding that ticket» were quoted at 
2S cents.

The subject of his lecture was “Canadian 
Nunneriee." He started out with emphasizing 
tlie need of tlie appointment of public officials 
whose duty it would be to inspect convent» 
and see that none were detained there against 
their will, and that nothing wae done there 
that called for legal punishment. Why did 
Roman Catholics object to public inspection f 
Their very refusal to permit the nunneries to 
he inspected justified the suspicion that 
wrong doing was practiced behind the walls of 
convents. Prisons and limatio asylums were 
Inspected by public officers, anil convents 
should be placed on a level with these institu
tions.

He claimed that girls often succumbed to 
the iiersuasive tongues of nuns and became in
mates of nunneries. They did not kiiufv of 
tln^etorn realities until they were in t the 
powe^of the convent authorities and batiste 
undergo tlie discipline thereof.

Girls might be spirited into these places 
and imprisoned there. He gays instances of 
girl» haying been detained in convents. l—‘ 
they were kept there against their wills 
notorious. In Baltimore a nun escaped from 
a convent and ran shrieking down the street. 
She Cried out that she threw liersélf on 
the mercies of the iieople. But the 
priests ran after linr and compelled 
her, with the assistance of a policemen, to 
return to the convent. Even right here iu 
Toronto only three wueke ago a nun escaped 
and rail down the street shrieking for assiet- 
ane».1 But before any assistance came she was 
drugged hack to tlm eimvent liy two other 
nuns. He said that the convents in Canada 
were as bed as those of the United States and 
public ins|iectors were needed hi both coun
tries. At thé close ot the address lie asked 
those who thought inspectors should be np- 
nointed to stand up. Nearly the whole liouee 
stood nix. , , ,. -

Tlie World’s young nizn who lied heard Dr. 
Fulton relate the harrowing etory about the 
Toronto null escaping and being dragged batik 
tiy ruthless other mine, thought il odd that it 
could have been thus “snooped” by • common

-,a

ia# proily 
has been 
irnry.

Rfoe. Mason and Stewart put np at the 
Manning House and proceeded at once to enjoy 
ihe fresh air and freedom of our Canadian 
suburb. The latter waa not to be long enjoyed, 
ho we ter. by ar. least on» of them, for yesterday 
Chief Bains “nlnclied" IMco and turned the key 
of a eell upon him. Rice look his arrest coolly, 
os he al ways does, merely inquiring in an in
different way why he was arrested.

“ Yuu are wanted for that Toronto assault 
coho,” said the Chief, and then his mouth 
closed tight as a spring clothes pin and loft 
Edward to reflect In solitude.

Chief Bains Wfts but Utile more communica
tive to reporters. It is said that Rico got into 
a row in Toronto about a year ago ana sitôt a 
man. lie U wanted there for assault with 
Intent to kill, but U is surmised that there in 
some other reason for his srresi, whioh several 
telegrams whioh were sent out last night by 
Chief Bains may develop to-day. Stewart and 
Mason are still at liberty but on the anxious 
sent, for they decline to leave Windsor, and 
I mow not What moment they may feel an offi
cers hand upon their own shoulders.

Rice is wanted in Toronto for sn offence 
committed five years ego, when he shot at John 
Woods sfi the old Green bush Hot*!, Yonge- 
street. Detective Cuddy left for Windsor yes
terday, and is expected book to-day with his 
prisoner.

tween 12 sud 1 o’clock.

ihe mountains and

I The Doctor, after declaring that lie believed 
in the existence of God and in the inspiration 
of the Bible, «aid that the text pointed pro 
phetically to a Divine or Imperial Federation 
which in part was already accomplished. *

No grand federation, was ever wrought out 
in a day, neither will British federation, which, 
however, is sure eventually to come, It took 
a long time to bring Wales into Great Britain, 
but'elle came in and Ie there to stay: so is 
Scotland there to stay, yet she resisted for 
many years; so is Ireland, although she ie a 
"little restless,” still she will forever form an 
integral portion of tlie Empire. The Canadian 
Confederation wae here to stay iu spite of 
Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba ami Nova Scotia.
Loud applause.] The federation of the 
United States did not obtain without a 
rtgantio war and tlie shedding of rivent of 
tiond, but now It is there to stay. Tlie meet

ing in Association Hall did not voice the tree ___, _. _ .
sentiments of Imiwlal Federationists because Alleged Theft ef •la.MO Irens • Railway 
it wm conducted on a political basis; Imt he tem.a.y,
iredicted that a grand federation, of Great James Colllnan cf Globe, III., who has been 

Britain and her colonies will take place as boarding at 180 Adeluide-strect west, was ar-

r*no“„t,r ffiJusPs ri °Lnat“;d,y by,DTtiv:Uu^ :th:God. His prophets pr,-dieted it, and it will Arc»* blllinrd-room for tlie alleged theft of 
surely come to puss. Some people said that #10,000 belonging to the Chicago, St. Louis 
Ini|>erial Federation meant a representation in and PittiUurg Railway. Cullinan was the 
Parliament of tlie colonies. Snell wm not the company’» scent and skipped out some month, 
case. Imiwial Federetitm would not inter- ,„o. A reward of $200 was offered by a 
^re with ti'» Outer o Legislature, with the Chicago detective agency for Ida arrest in the 
Dominion or Iniperfnl Parliaments, bnt would United State». The egenoy, however, claims 
necessitate the formation of ■ l>W’»r Periia- to be able to accomplish his extradition and 
ment than all these, which would hue# a Iim sent on Its représentatif», who is expected 

tbe whole. The United here today. Cullliian wm known at hi, 
hoarding house m George Head.

Journal». Mgers, «ask Books. Bay Preacher on an ImoorUnt new. item, wa. :, 
Hooks. Wienie Hooks, Frire noil Memo Hus that a Brooklyn preacher beetled off the 
Books, Keel : goods only, Brand * l ey, Toronto newspapers like that? Tlie World 
Mdorriane. 811 therefore waited and sew Dr, Fulton after the

other people went out. “Why didn’t you 
giee Ihe nun’s name, Mr. Fulton?” "Don'» 
know her name; tic you?" said lie quickly. 
“Well, what courent did elio escape from?” 
pursued the young men with great anxiety.

Dr. Fulton raised Ids grey eyebrows, looked 
restlessly toward tlie vacant platform, ami 
then turning on hie heel departed through the 
o;ien, doorway, , '

. The young man stood and wondered at tlm 
Brooklyn mao's peculiar etrangeneee.

I
o;»ratione witli a

A Britain aeil America.
London, April 7.—Joseph Chamberlain, 

replying to a letter addressed to. him by a gen
tleman who questioned him on tlie subject of 
American institutions, says that no intelligent 
American would challenge the fact that >he 
power of the democracy in Great Britain is now 
more direct than it is In America. Practically, 
tbe suffrage lie re ie nearly as wide as it is in 
America; but the check» u;x>u the American 
democracy exceed anything in existence here. 
The parliament of England ia all powerful, 
and Is directly influenced by popular opinion. 
The Home of Lords Is ;»werle«» upon any 
great question. In America, on the other 
hand, there are many eo-ordiuate 'authorities. 
If the |»opIe should require some great con
stitutional change, a much more lengthy and 
difficult process would be n 
oomplish It in Ainerito than here, 
has created a sensation here.

Parnell's S.pperlere Snmme.ed.
London, April 8.—Mr. Parnell Hm ram 

monad hie supporters to be preMut in Peri la
ment on Wednesday next, to m to vote for the 
Farm Laborers' Relief Bill.

TUB "Q" STRIKE ABOUT omit.

IxHenUex Peint le * tiemplele Victory for 
Ike Company.

Chicaoo, April 7.—Tlie Burlington strike, 
from nil present indications and prospecte, ie' 
dead. The road la running all its trains with
out the IeMt trouble, and to-day did a large 
freight business. About fifty of the old 
engineers and firemen hare already returned 
to -rork, and it is believed that many 
will return next week. Chiefs Arthi 
Sargent have left tlie city. It ia stated that 
tlie brotherhood headquarters here will soon 
be dosed.
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Carnegie*. Offer Rejected.
PlTTSlVBO, Pa.. April 7.—A large meeting 

of the employM of the Edgar Thomson StMl 
Works wm held at Braddook's to-day and, 
after • lengthy discussion, the proposition of 
Andrew Carnegie wm rejected. The result of

try to sc- 
The let-tuff 31 feet thick. After we got through 

thl»;.-lMsl we heard a terrible roaring 
coming from the drill hole. This roaring con
tinued for an hour. When it etopued we 
drilled ' 7 feet further down and got water.
I always thought there wm something in tlie 
ground there. The block stuff appeared to be 
coal. audT thought there wm also silver end 
lead. Last year , this young man (Albert 
Griffin) coins -from the west where lie had 
been milling. Ms looked tbe ground over 
and «Id .there wae oo*l.”

Albert Griffin then took np the narrative.
He w apiierently “a little off'* on hie ooal dis
covery. Fanner Wilcox, who has leased tbe 
mineral neb ta on hie farm to Griffin, Jr., 
talked quietly without exhibiting any sign» of 
tlw MiiiWt » /«var,
.Griffin, Jr., who hM teenred the coni bed by 
n written lease, talked as ope who had a for
tuite before him, M big m It wm mysterious A.elbsr p.r.aee Pipe Blase.
S3? ï'tüt rom, S'ïrl L MmoTe Aew*”’ °nt“ April 7.-A, 2 o'eloek thie LfoUlhsof tL,1o fol raalysiL T^ld ««"Ing the rMldene. o( John Murdpek wm 
$1Q fur the aualysie. The chemical teet showed ««mpletely destroyed by fire. The greater 
tlmt tlie mineral submitted wm bituminous part of hie furniture wm eared. Rev. Thus.
Oosl of the bret quality." On, who occupied part of the house, lost hie

“ Have you got the Doctor’s written an- library and a considerable amount of furnl-
s'Tsj"". ............... ... ........ „ . rare and clothing. Tlie house wm insured

‘eUofi*tonately," aaid Mr. Griffin, “ that sored lor $680. The fire originated from the 
pa;»r wj. accidentally thrown In the fire. I furnace pipe at it» contact with the roof. Nothing in Prince Blemarek’e life leeo ben-
know will mut hie analysis it wm ooal, bat I ------------------------------------ omble, etifull of eelf-command and lovait» o.Juvt wanted hie opinion. Well, two week» Stra.gleg Wklle Playlae Cewkey. Germany m Ills teimiorary eubmiseioifto ^he 
ago l drillmUO fMt from the well WHcox had BuaoirreTOWN, Pa, April 7.-8ix boya EmpreJ regime. !h»TL th? rathxiastio 
e^dktlioWIin:Jwliinf raD*inHIB *8* ,rom 10 to 16 years, who have support of Count Von Moltke and other lead-

hL AM. 5tiire bw" reading dime literature, went into a »J» ‘be. army, and tlie leader.
he |„,sluevd from a small box about 8 Incliee r, ..... » m.__ of the Oonaervatire and National-
square). I got it up by means of a sand barnyard yMterday to play cowboy. They Ljbera; parties and even has the 

pie hole In the pump is torn than au had two or three pistols and ropes, the latter begrudged approval of the Progressist chief, 
nidi m diameter and eo I could not get very being used m laseoea During the play one of The Chancellor doe# not therefore rely ou the 
mît? to^Miisf» ™,thîteth«î!rî. 2!2lSmra0,I ‘b-1»*. «ft" boasting of hi. ability to throw military party. He has the support of the 
lmpk? to I » «g» «round the ntick ofan Indian ami choke *b°«^countryand of th.royal heads of tl,e

him to dwtfa, gave hi. Imw a ewinm It *** u «bwlutolymMtor of
1 ut liy in gold and eilver unites, 1 also worked chanced to fall over the neck of little Jamer -----
foi* h while in a coal tuine.” Burton, who started to run. The boy held on

Griffin, er.. then produced a book on and the rope tightened around Jimmy’s throat. . 
geology, which lie baa been studying lately. The others thought it was great sjiort and 
It i* written by Joseph Le Conte and was laughed at the struggles of tbe little fellow to 
published last year iu New York. The old firet free. This lasted for some time. Finally 
man turned to the pages containing illustra- the other boys appeared on the scene and 
tiens of coal beds, and with an air of triumph Quickly released the sufferer, but too latê to 
pom ted out the i#eculiaritfes of the ooal strata, aave his life. He died within a few minutes 

The girl and the three children having after tbe throwing of the rope, 
finished their dinner, Farmer Wiloox askec 
me to have something to eat. Having an idea 
that farmers were hospitable I suggested that 
the man who had driven me$ and who was 

Outside, would probably feel the need of his 
dinner. Farmer Wilcox, upon that, 
out of the window, and seeing the driver 
asked where be was from. I told him he 
had driven me from Grimsby. Farmer Wiloox 
declined to invite the stronger iu to share the 
hospitality ef hi* fried pork and |>otatoes. So 
tlw poor lellow had to go without dinner, and 
it lind been prqtty cold for him and me driving 
eight miles eediist a strong wind. Farmer 
Wilcox, may your cows get the hollow horn !

We went out to see the hole in the ground 
whenfce had come tlie alleged coal. The hole 
wot two niches in diameter and the drill that 
had been used was suspended from the derrick.
A sund iniuip was lying near-by. Griffin says 
he weiiûthroiigU. the following strata before «he 
readied the coal: Loose dirt, 1 foot; lime
stone, 36 feet; a white kind of sand stone,' 4 
feet; phosphate or plaster, 5 feet; sand stone 
till the ooal was reached at a distance of 72 
feet. He says the coal stratum here was 8 
inches. The panicles of coal are mixed with 
a black stone which Griffin says is slate.

I got • sample of the coal from Griffin.
When put on the top of a small gas flame it 
burned tlie name as ordinary soft ooal.

It lijW been asserted that the alleged mine i* 
a “salted” one, that the bole was there before 
the coal was there. As to this all I can say in
tliatT see no reaaon to doubt the statement of The Floods la IIuusury.
Griffin, Wilcox and others who saw the coal Pesth, April 7.—The damage by flood*
'°TI,ervPii'oiLben“'mUr'"!f th. party about “!“'d b* «>• *•*«*»"» P*-* •»"
whom I have raid nothing as yeti That is lh» city and other parte of Hungary yesterday 
Mr. J. 8. Ralston. He is a real estate man is estimated at 1,000,000 florins. Tlie town of 
from Hamilton, having come up by the same Tisza Kszlar is in so dangerous a position that 1 
train that f WA» on. The first 1 saw of him the inhabitants have resolved to abandon it 
WM when I entered Wilcox e house. He was and settle in a more secure district, 
one ot the flve at the table. His dress showed .. ‘ “ ~~ " ~
me he was a city man, and I surmised he had lhe *••-«» ■" *™*11 *• Freed.

! come down about the mine. Tins turned out Bdxnob Atbks, April 8. A telegram from ve__ l-.„:i- ,i,„ i„_»
to be the truth as I subsequently learned. H« Rio de Janeiro say. that tlm project to Pu‘ hie foot do e y hea ily on the Ion,
had made an arrangement with Griffin to get erate tlie sIhvm will be presented to p an° *eoret|y cherished alliance. I have vert-
hold of the property thereabout». The two UIHnt oll May 8 next In case the projuc » fi"d botli the rumor of the resignation and the 
of them have secured by lease (eigued and refused Parlinm - -H be immediately dis- cause. Since the battle of Slivultsa, which 
sealed) all the mineral right! for one tfaous- «flved. The Prie. upports the project. uroved Alexander to be a herd, and King Mi,
“'Phis part of the scheme iTvery funny. By Bnretl.g or. Ualerspe.ti Ian of Serviato he the unden^ble grandson of •

the terms of - the lease Griffin and hie city Pesth, April 7.—A waterspout passed over ‘he Swinenerd, Princess Victoria ot Germany
" "i -Bartner pay nothing down to the farmer. Tlie tl|is 0jty yesterday, causing sewers to burst hM been passionately attached to the hand- 

? latter ere to receive one-teutbol tlie profite and flooding full, 1000 basements. The dam- «me and gallant ex-Prii.siau guardsman.
when the mines are worked. Thetis toeay miormona7 Tbe dykes between Cton Last summer while at Copenhagen the
Î !" uniter tlieir wheec flrad »nd 0-a"V buret, flooding 2300 acres of Prince of Wales interceded in vain with tlie
fields. ‘Ralston was getting mure leases signed land belonging to the Karol,i and Pallaviomi Czar on behalf of his niece Victoria and of 
on Saturday. That's what brought him down. •*‘»‘«*- ____ ___________________ Prince Alexander, whom lie would admire
He afterwards told me he was afraid I was Irish Emlgrallim. maker'howew'ounnletoly^*u“ra«?iful'
down on a similar mi»*ion, and lie was much A .»•;! 7 —TI.« BfA«m ÜSSl! nowever, wa* coinniewjy unsuccessiui.
relieved in learning I was merely a reporter. LoxDON- A|',ll“ H'».fansatlantic steam- “What have you against him now?" lie in-
He thinks there is a fortune in the mine, ship companies are stopping the booking of quired of tlie Russian autocrat. “Alexander 
“Why," said lie, “there ie a turtnne ill the Irish emigrants because tlie number of appli- is merely a youth, without positiou or pay,
■boepliatee alone.” He went home happy. cauls for passage Is greater thau can be and never broods over hie fancied wrongs m 

Griffin and Ralston intend to make further nccommodated. connection witli Bulgaria. Cet homme me
investigation into their mine. They will ----------------------------------- dei«.d,” was the on y answer, however, which
make a hole ten feet *qu . * and go down 70 The rrovlaclal Election* In Manitoba. the Prince of Wale* could draw from hi* 
feet to the coal bed. They say it will coet WINNIPEG, April 8.—The provincial elec- biother-m-law, the Czar.
$1300 to do this, and they are going to work tion* will urobobly take place the third week Very little HymiMtlhy is felt here for the 
right «wav. They say It will take 60 days to - Tll|1- ‘ projected match It *eem* to be universally
- -■___mi\ /....a ill June. . .. . , nduntted that the logical result of the mar-

lAti/t tlitt «orne imrtiea had been out to Premier Green way has declined a banquet, riuge will be a revolutionary explosion iu tlie tfcÿ U.JST ^riTolriiiraro dï Pilot Mound owing to the pressure of pub- Balkan ^ninenla, :tnd perhai» a Eurooea»
,n r^SniuLf from north tif Toronto but lie bu*m«w, He wa* pre.sented with an ad- war. Touched bv th#»ir daughter’s love and

tell ueTtlwr their drere at Crystal City yesterday, constancy the Em,«r,,r and the Emprre.
lames nor their residences Another party A *,pe„. ^ B^marok’now‘m.Lte
H^c^zlte&Vteid^fMher’wM St. Loots. April K-Samnel W. Brooks, ^ toey .lio.dd^h.h-r^he^ron'ch.m 
“ timkholder in some Reading, Pa., mines, father of Hugh M. Brooks, alias W. H. L. ccllnr is said to have been sternly brusque in 

Wd th It tieirtg iu Toronto lie had come over to Maxwell, has written a long and touching ap- nipping it m the bud. Either I or the Eng- 
tovesUgate. None of tlie blessed farmer. ™u) to the American people to help him save >»h woman null have to rule, he is retried• bdiem-tirasrste ---------------- L-reNsyierKra
jj-a.aww-.-ee- — -"T.", KSL'XS’S

To deraribe it annurately, Witooa: fMni ia well kllown actress, died at the Weetmin.ter *^'he oomi„, vi.it of Queen Victoria here to 
riie west * j Hotel at 10 o’clock this morning of iafLanma- support her granddaughter is viewed with
GThis teiUÎ'ikomv or can find out at present ‘'0“ o! the bowéls, ___________ alarm, as aome de,non.train,., of tlie undo,.bp
elwnt’ Outarjo's newly discovered ooal fi-liis. a 8te«ner,.d 12* r...e.,«a test ^Osh n^Lmm^r i."
I have g,,t»tenaltMtopls with h»^ Vérto^ - ^toXNOsAïBXS, April 7.-A special dee,»tcl! wllile | ,”r British Majesty’s ardent advocacy T. Stanley. !
rame nfrorteitos mi.img men w^ld hke^to fro^; Montevideo report, the loss of the of Prince Batteuberg's suit i.considered.tn be London, Aonl 7.-Th. Cmreda Club enter- 1 K iïwÜSTaïfc «îf MsTcrTSC aiîvî
— illl° World otfice'aodfofTtUk Reamer Rio Janeiro. She bad 120 pMrenget. Ii,„. to the e,..iing . ate ,te p»U' ir » be- tom. Lord 8tonlV of Prerton « May 1» ilSitotiS*
.iwciuieii ut llie noria umceaca lorrn me,r u™-! twwn England and Gsrtoady. Au uiuyui- prior to bis departure far Canada
OWU Vpllliou*.

1
it AULT FXniCS, fatherly eyi 

f tatet would
Eurojiean cmiutrie*, and when the Fedrration 
was formed It would iMt until tlie Mllleuiuo. 
Iniuerlal Federation will secure iwaae without 
end ; wave within the Empire. When tbe Em
pire Is so federated it could bid defiance to the 
world, and no nation sou Id dare to tench It, 
He,believed it wee God, not Beeeeiieflekf, who 
nmiliased tlw control of tlie Hues Canal and 
be island of Cyprus, which gave Egypt Into 
the bands of Gieat Britain; Commercial 
Union only gave zest to Imperial Federation, 
lie many people who otherwise would not have 
taken an, Interest in dleouselng the former 
are now opposing it, to strengthen the hands 
of those promoting the latter. The doctor 

. said that while up in Brentford hut week at a 
marriage oeremony for whioh lie lied reeeired 
“a good fat tea,” lie attended a meeting of a 
branch of the Imperial Federation League, 
and wm glad to hear the cause eupimrted fay 
Prof. McIntyre, one of the ripest scholars In 
the Dominion, a Canadian Sootoh Presbyter
ian and “what you would oall a good Grit” 
["Laughter,] Thus it can be seen that Iropwial 
Federation knows no party and no man can 
stay it, for it ia of God.

e over
also some in and aom« o' “>«Andrew's (t.rct al Kingston Hell rely 

■teslrered Yeslerder M.rnlng.
Kixoitox, Ont.. April 8,-St. Andrew’s 

Ohurob wm entirely destroyed by fire early 
thie morning. The Iom I» about $11,000 end 
the Ineoranee $10,000. Tlie fire ie said to 
have been canned by a defective pipe leading 
rota the famous.

r
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sssursüs:
dense tills morning.( Tbe Uerlbweel Central.

Editor IPorltt : Your reporter hM net fully 
staled the claim I made on behalf of the North
west Central Railway Company before Ihe 
Railway Committee. Tlw claim wee simply tin,l 
the Statute of the Parliament or Canada, 49 
Vie,, oh. II, sett 8, should be oarrled out, which 
Mid: “Provided always that In the event of a 
company being so Incorporated It shall be pro-

-
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the Timber «bip Which /égalas Betwrteen 
Is Building,

St. Join, N.B., April A-Hugh B. Robert- 
son,'wbo built tbe big raft of logs last rprjng, 

at work for roveral months on • 
totally, new kind of craft designed to aceon, 
idieh the objeet in trying which tlie raft wm a 
failure. Mr. Robertson «aid to a reporter 
ymterday: , “New York «rants more piling, 
apd cheaper piling and longer piling than it

Watibloo, Ia., April 7.-The Cedar Riyer *^** ‘i* >ftiol*Jn *,nd‘
hM been rising steadily all day and .» now g ‘hrre faster than
within a few inches of high waternntrk. *T0°^7“‘ m’
Over twenty families have been forced to qnind, which ie totally out of the question, I 

from their homes by the advanomg know thie much now, if rafts cannot be towed 
waters. Bams, boathouses and everything from the Jot-gins shore to New York, timber 
not securely fastened were carried off. A j ships can be," and it is a timber ship that 
number of washouts have occurred, slid trains Mr. Robertson is now building. To-day the 
on all roads are delayed ox- abandoned. '“timber ship" is more than half built, and 
Washouts on the Burlington. Cedar Rapids Toy correspondent hfil Mr, Robertson's 
and Northern near Vinton, thirty mile» word lor it thaisfae will uelaunobeU early,in 
south, and at Cedar Falls, seven miles north, June.
compelled that road to abandon all trains for When completed her dimensions will be: 
twenty-four hours. Total length over all, 600 fret; width, 64 feat;

This afternoon a passenger train WM poshed depth, 88 feet. She will be constructed 
through to Cedar Falls and abandoned, owing of about 26,000 spruce trees and pieces of pil 
to the washouts. The Illinois Central Ini no ing, the sticks areraging 86 feet in length, 
wires north, the poles haring fallen and the running up in eite from a diameter of 6 inches 
wires being lost by the current. The Chicago, at the small and. The ship Iim no hold, but 

Paul and Kansas City bridge over the her bull, ie » solid mass from keel to deck. 
Wnpeie wm in imminent danger of going for rounding op fore and aft, as the boM oarpen- 
several hours this morning, but hy great tor aaya, “in regular ship shape.’’ 
efforts ft was saved, Tbe vessel will carry eix masts, each built 12

■----------------------------------- feet into thm- bull and filled with spring
stays and shrouds. She will he equare 
rigged witli fore and aft try Mile and will be 
fitted with windlass, anchors, rudder and full 
steering gear. The foreuiMt-héad and mix- 
zenmMt-liead will be fitted with crows' nests, 
each supplied with a powerful self-feeding 
lamp caimble of burning for thirty days, so 
that in the event of the craft being temporarily 
abandoned at sea she will give timely warning 
by night to all approaching vessels. She will 
earn- a crew of twenty men, for whose accom
modation a large house ie to be erected 
deck.

Tlie probability of custom» interference, it 
was «id, Iim been averted by the decision of 
tlie Collector that the materials may rank M 
piling while vessel owners and others are 
urging the Government to maintain the export 
duty as on lugs.

»

4

relation to the enld railway." The good faith 
of tlie Crown, tif Parliament, anil of the Min
istry was uludged to this ns an Indemnity le 
the Northwest Central. The now company (If 
one! hiul that not before their eye» and wore 
not misled, and we might be content glib the 
indemnity. Then he draws on his Imagination 
and Mys, “Mr. Beaty and hie friends will have 
to lake care qf their old deble In connection 
with that ill-starred railroad venture.” Ills not 
true that Mr. Beaty owe» a dollar on the road 
or Many person, so that part I» designed to be 
a hurtful slander, on a par with ilia other lie 
at the end of hie paragraph. The money wne 
oblninod. a contract inode with competent con
tractors, and overethlug arranged to build Urn 
road, nnd it would now be built but for an uu-

Toronto, April 7..

-■if Hantelto'» Hewer.
Meat of na bava road over and over again the 

bright, witty enlUes el Robert Burdette, the 
Aiuorloan humorist, and It foams to us that no 
one ago road thorn without noticing the par
ticularly true ring that they all have, linr- 
dette le never broad, gross or vulgar. Ho mar 
use hit American lloenSe to invent a word oi 
two, ot- may give a qunintness to hla tun h 
n permiaelbie laueo Into hni-nileM slang: ,t . 
most of Ills stories have an honest and gj.lflne 
moral, and his humorous advice qui.e often 
takoe a peculiarly touching tone. Within the 
last twenty years America has produced a 
number of funny wrltofs—Arlomus Ward. 
Mark Twain, Jdeh Hilling». BUI Nye and 
nth ere—at?' with their different1 styles and all

to
bet

Train* Abandoned er Belayed at Many
Felen In Obi».

■ Services ta Ihe tint belle Cherches *
Yesterday being the ootave of Easter the 

service» In th* various Catholic churches were 
simply a repetition of those ou that festival. 
Rev. Vicar-General Laurent preached at 9 
u'alook mass in the Cathedra?.

•hern Demand fur Discount In lenden.
London, April 8.—There urns a sharp de

mand for discount during the pMt week, 
arising from the conversion of console leading 
to an enormous changing of investments. The 
rates were 2 for three months and 1} for short. 
On the Stock Exchange business was good and 
prioes were generally firm. Tlie chief feature 
of the week wm the return of activity in 
American railroad eecurities. Besides large 
speculative buying, the drift of investment* 
wm sgaiu turned toward American railroads. 
Stock Exchange dealers are confident a steady 
rise in the market is about to he established.

The Bates Restored.
Chicago, April 8,—The repreeentativee of 

the Chicago and Grand Trunk, Michigan 
Central and the Niagara Falls Short Line 
met Saturday for the purpose of arbitrating 
the question of reetoring the passenger rates 
between Chicago Mid the BmI. The result 
was the adjusting by the Grand Trunk of the 
•.alee between Chicago and Detroit and its 
Michigan points, while tlie Michigan Central 
and tile Niagara Falls Short Line will restore 
rates Monday, the latter to Detroit and the 
former to Detroit, Toronto atid’ other points 
iu Canada.

move
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The emperor’s Health.
The Emperor’s condition gave rim to serious 

alarm yesterday. Both bis cough and spitting 
were augmented and he also suffered from 
nervous excitement To-day he rested for 
several hours and after partaking of a luncheon 
of oysters, drove out for the firet time iu seven 
days in a closed carriage. To-day’s bulletins 
«y that for the ImI few nights he iuu been 
unable to sleep well on account of headaches 
and that the malady from which he is suffering 
now appears to be moving from the back of 
the larynx more to the front whioh ie regard
ed by physicians as a favorable symptom be
cause the danger of the disease attacking the 
esophagus will be thus averted.

Floods and Famine.
The Empress will go to Fooou on Monday to 

inquire into the condition of the «offerer» by 
the floods. Dreadful accounts have been re 
oeived from Poeen, 250 villages are, in ruine 
and 15,000 persons are without shelter. 
When the dykes at Worths gave «ray a large 
number of lives were lost The loss iu live 
•took is incalculable. The troops have been 
actively engnged'in repairing the damage done. 
The fund raised by subscriptions in 
Berlin for tlie relief of the sufferers is insig
nificant in comparison with tlie losses. A 
fan, mo. is threatened in Posen, Pomerania and 
Silesia, and the number of persons emigrating 
to America will soon be enormously increased.

The Beyrouth Festival.
Tlie official program tor the Beyrouth fes

tival of the coming season embracM seventeen 
performances, the first of which will be given 
July 22, tlie last Aug. 19. They will include 
Parsifal and Der Meistersinger.

TBB BOTAL HO VANCE.

James Beaty.
lucre or less famous in thtiir 'dnÿ nnd gen 
tion. Wo have never hoard much of tl 
peculiarities in dtoee. but feel euro that «... 
they now all allvo and living In Toronto nee 
one of them would wear any other bat while 
“Tbe Dlnpeu Hat" was to be had.

The Fourth totale. *
Y At a largely attended meeting of the Frees 
Club on Saturday afternoon, the President, 
Mr. J. Roes Robertson, in the choir, four new 
members were enrolled, and the following of
ficers elected to fill vacancies: Second-vice 
president, Mr. Cileries Morrison, Mail; finan
cial secretary, Mr. Ed. McCormack, Canadian 
Manufacturer; director, Mr. M. Clisoold, 
Telegram. Tlie mein here 'are anxious to re- 
rest the trim plie of the Frees baseball team of 
ast year, and |t wm unanimously decided In 

organize for the coming season, and put a 
strong nine in the field. Practice grounds 
will be secured, and tlie arraiigemento were 
left in tlie bands of Messrs. F. K. Nelson, H. 
J. P. Good, C.-N. Pirie,*J. A. Currie and F. 
McQueen. A series of Saturday nighteutertain- 
ineiiM are |«ejected, and the details were left 
to a committee composed of Messrs, J. W. 
Goss, J. J. Kelso and G. M. Harrington. 
Tlie offer of the president to present the club 
,witli a fine bust' of Prof. Guldwiu Smith wm 
received with thanks.

_ Banning Water.
Yosteitis y wss s little raw In the sir, but It wss ans 

that mode the Ontario Tenner's hurt ghul. It wss s 
day of running weiar. On every fnrui the water was 
running off the Holds. Into the furrows, through tbe 
drains nnd tiles. Into the low lands and iwsrnps, into the 
creeks nnd rivers, leaving tlm ground drier, the fall 
wheat mère open to the vivifying rays of the inn, and 
encouraging the faded blade tu take up those mystert 
*,ue and Innumerable little grains which give the 
green color to the plant nnd which the botnulatt nnd 
chemists call cblorophyl. ' "1 : "‘j

The world's Pilgrim came throueh portions of 
Hrant. Haldlmtud and Wentworth yesterday ami 
everywhere was It the song of running, water, in 
places the roads were soft and muddy, but that only 
emphasized the fact that the frost was coming out of 
the ground and rnuning og to the son.

in Urn sugar bushes the sup flowed freely and i 
ly, and many s Sugar kettle will be steaming 
with the boiling of the ran of yesterday’s asp.

Kvpo.thu small boy had "caught on" to the rythta ef 
the thing and waa bound to profit himself by the flow. 
As the Pilgrim approached Hamilton he wee snrprired 
to see note few youngsters dearly hugging the luupla 
trees that bordered the road, leading to ibo city. 
Closer Investigation showed that turns luduelrioes 
boys, wood-peckor-llice, bad each n little tone Inserted 
into the tree sud were sacking the up thereby with all 
tlio force tlmt their expending add receding 1 
command. ’

|St.
Bay Ihe new novel. King er Knave, by 

H. g Francilien, tn un il Inn Copyright 1*1. 
(ten, pries 30e. Your bookseller has It.

12345612
. %•elelde In fl. Catharines.

St. Catharinss, April 7.—Len. R. Smith, 
a tobacconist of this city, wm found dead in 
hia store this morning by a boy m In» employ. 
Mr. Smith had evidently committed roicide 
by taking “Rough on Rate,” between the 
hours of 6 and 7 this morning while in fit of 
melancholia caused by protracted drinking. 
Tlie deyleaied wm about 35 years of age, a 
son of /R. _H. Smith, the well known saw 
manufacturer, and wm very popular with all 
who knew him. He leaves a wife and one 
child. The coroner, Dr. Goodman, made a 
thorough examination of the body, and finding 
nothing to indicate foul play decided that an 
inquest wm unnecessary.

AN INCAUTIOUS EXILE.

/anses Meneau Arrested at Lenden, Ont., 
fer an Old Offence-Cheeking Accident.
London, Ont-, April 7.—John MoBean was 

arrested to-day on a charge of obtaining $150 
from Joseph Gatecliffe on false pretences. He 
wm in the habit of buying oattle for Mr. 
Gateoliffe. and on Nov. 9 ImI got $160 from 
him on the security of a lut that be pretended 
to have purchased. McBean then took the 
next train for Michigan, and returning here a 
day or two ago fell into the hands of detec
tives.

An sooident of a most painful nature oc
curred this afternoon in the stables adjoining 
the City Hotel. Eddy McMartm, the son of 
Mr. Jraaes McMartm, being tlie victim. The 
youth was standing behind a lions when the 
animal kicked out, striking ths unfortunate 
lad iu the head, completely laying his skull 
bare from one aide to the other. The wound 
presented a horrible eight.

looked
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. Am llMW«le»pe duett.
F. W. Vale of Hamilton, a tall, olerinal- 

looking man, waa among tbe arrivait at ihe 
Rom in House on Friday evening. Heap- 
jieared to be perfectly rational and was ah* 
uigned a room, to which he immediately re
tired. On Saturday, however, he comlneti d 
liimaelf iu • manner that clearly allowed hi* 
mind wa* unbalanced. He am priced the 
guetta in the dining-room at eupper by walk
ing into th* room with a tin tub, which he 
vigorously pounded with a stick. Dr. Thor- 
bum, who examined Vale, found that h 
Buffering from religious excitement and recoir.- 
lnHiided that h« be placed in safe ,quartern. 
Vale told Dr. Tltorburu that he had once beyn 
incarcerated in an in*Aiie asylum in TeXaa. 
Vale waa taken to police headquarter* and 
thence to the fail. Inquiries mode relativw 
to Vale's antecedents throw no light U]a>u hip 
identity. He is evidently a stranger iu To
ronto.

1
sJoined llie Whlle-CroSe Army.

Richmond, April 8.—Anthony JL Barge
man, bookkeeper in tba crockery house of E. 
B. Taylor A Co., lias gonn to Canada. He ia 
reported short in hit Accounts. !. Tbe defalca
tion was due to gambling.

Tht World it the young man's paper, the old 
man’s paper. Vwenty-Jlve cents a month.

Gillespie will Waive Extradition.
Montreal, April 8.—Detective Simmons of 

Chicago arrived here yesterday tor tbe pur
pose of taking in charge W. Gillespie, who 
committed forgery iu Chicago. Tbe warrant* 
are for $400, but the total amount of the de
falcations ia about $4000. Gillespie baa de
cided to go back without any trouble, and lie 
will leave to-morrow in custody of Detective 
Simmons.
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IIAgreements Under Welch Ynriens Labor 
•rganlsattone are Working.

The World on Saturday made special in- 
quiriee in many branche» of trade, and the fol 
lowing ie the result tn the industrie» named :

Stonemasons—These are working under an 
agreement mide last year and which carries 
over another two years Men are well em
ployed and expect a good eeaeon, u there are 
numerous large buildings going up.

Stoneocttebs—All quiet, working under 
an agreement. Scarcely any men out of work.

Bbioxlayebs—Union men nearly all at 
work. No dispute existing or pending and a 
very busy season ant-cipated.

Paintebs—Working at present under an 
agreement which expires iu August next. 
Steps are being taken to secure an advance of 
wages to 22| cents per hour Ma minimum. 
Thie will be an ad ranee of H cents per hour. 
Siiecial efforts are being made to extend tlie 
workmen’s organization.

Brasswoexeba—Tlie sons of Tobal Caw do 
not seem tl be organized iu any way. A few 
are members of some of the K. of L. branches.

l-rsairsra Kssr
A Toy, ttlitllwnent, Iscader-lnne. 631 °* wutfe** _

_ —;---------------------- ----------— Bakbbs—The bakers arc busy. Ths agree-
A Braie « Well-D«*erveil lenience. meut of last year i* about expiring, and some

Chiomo, April 7 —Zeph Davis, tbe negro of the employer* threaten to refuw employing
foreman who murdered and outraged little IS®1? 7“° j*? We l “
vr.ffffi- p,mffl«u.. /mKrtoi .4 P VtL . Knights of Dough. What l* called by some a Maggie vuugban (white) at Green Brother*’ ««Bogus Baker*’ Band” ie claiming to be the 
shoe heel factory, was this afternoon sentenced pure article, although the majority of the 
by Judge Hnwe* to be hanged Mny 12. Davia workmen baker* eay this “Band” ie formed 
intermixed the judge several time* while ben- expre**ly to run a certain baker a* city trustee.
dXrTwito'm. ™TUtWdi>Td “f“rr*rd Blacksmiths - Not much organization 
declared with an oath that if he could have amoll„,t mell who do eo much "striking,"
reached a spittoon lie would have thrown it at h“”e the difficulty of getting to know how 
tne judge before the sentence wan finished. trade is in their branch.

gathered au vil» will be 
year for about the name number of cents a* last 
year, although some are hopeful that an 
advance■ may be secured, in which case no 
doubt the “City Blacksmith” will be » happy

Carpenters and Joiners—Owing to various 
cause* the workmen in thi* branch of industry 
are not very well organized. They complain 
that any one who can saw a plank in two 
witli jut breaking the saw and drive a nail 
without splitting his thumb dubs himeell a 

Jacob Sharp's F.itérai. carpenter. However, they are tanking an
„„ — . , - _ * _ effort*.iaeeure 27àc Ier hour as the minimum
Nrw York, April 7.—Rev. Dr. Thomas wages this year. The employers are showing 

Annitege preached the -funeral service over no readiness to meet the men. 
the body of Jacob Sharp in the little room Shoemakers report that trade is very doll, 
over the vestibule of 862 West Twenty-third- ' in fact the worst spring for some years, They 
street thie afternoon. Mra. Sharp wm uiuible «re working under un agreement which lasts 
to attend. She lies not recovered from an till July, and it ia probable some modifications 
attack of hysteria. i mny be asked for liy the workmen.

uCOscouM

11Activity at the See.
Sault Stb. Mabib, April 0.—Negotiations 

are about completed for the transhipment at 
this point of the canned goods from the im
mense packing establishment» of Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Several large eteamen will bring 
the goods from Chicago and Milwaukee here, 
and they will then be carried east over the 
Canadian Pacific Railway via Montreal to the 
Atlantic seaboard. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway docks, is is expected, will be ready 
for this service by July I next, the engineers 
having run lèverai trial linn from the main 
track to the water, in order to secure tbe brét 
approach to tlie docks. It, of course, will 
make this a most important shipping point.

About twelve new residences

A Stroiige Fonfesstou.
Mr. Thomas W. Dyes » manager of the edvértlsing 

department of The Toronto Mull. In reply to , letter 
from Mr. B. Jt. Bartlett of, Kalamazoo, Mich. , Mr 

gsli. 39 last, ns i,ntiUhed in. 
Bepertcr of New fork for

1

-
With the rrnblbltioniftU.

Dr. Fulton spoke at the Prohibition Club’s 
meeting* in the Horticultural Pavilion yester
day afternoon and evening. In tbe afternoon 
Dr. Tbomae occupied the chair. Dr. Fulton 
*|ioke on the elements odhlsined in beer and 
the hurtfulnee* of the bevgreign. In tbe even
ing he s)K)ke about saving the youth of the 
laud from tlie vice of liquor dnukimr. If tne 
youth could be saxod the country could be 
waved. Mr. Doutney wm on the platform iu 
tbe evening.

i Dye* eay* under date of 
Tlie Amtirtcau Advertiser 
Xlarch i 1

Prince Bismarck Doing Els Beet to Blight 
Ihe Lovers' Hope*.

Berlin, April 7.— Prince Bismarck ie doing 
hi» best to blight the royal romance, and ha* 
again tendered hi* letter of resignation, well worn 
from frequent production. Priuoe Alexander of 
Batten berg and Princess Victoria of Germany 
may m the end win, notwithstanding the fact 
that the wood merchant of Friedericsruhe ha*

tfSSSSS
wnUfled,in‘»!sU.P4r' 1 bavv trlod lwtl1 *>'*lcms *nd 

Evidently The Man ha* found dut ut last that there 
i* no money In tins fad. but It dot» look odd to sc* Bit. 
Dyes time blurtloglt out so openly In tbe States. Per
haps he thought Tbe World would not see It. Ur. 
Burning, them imaging editor, has tho floor to 
agreement or disagreement with the advertising ma» 
tiger's letter a* quoted above.

Tree for Ism,
From the Omemee Herald.

The Toronto World aptly remarks, sod by the wgy 
The World i* the truest psper published In Toronto,

*

ATIegeit Libel by Ike Umpire.
Ah Ottawa despatch of Saturday stated that 

an officer would leave there that night with 
papers for tbe arrest of Managing Editor 
Creighton of - the Empire in an action for 
criminal h bel against that paper by Hon. Mr. 
Mercier, Premier of Quebec. Tlie officer did 
not put in en appearance at police headquart
ers yesterday, where it would be neo-usury for 
him to oall in the execution of his mission, nor 
was any trace ef him discovered at the hotels.

Mr. Creighton wm not in hi* office Ust 
night. The World wm told that be wm in 
Owen Sound nr.raiisrfng for the removal of bis 
family to Toronto.

Arthur Smith, the voting man who wm 
seriously injured at tlie Fulfnrd-atreet crossing 
accident. Montres), early in March, is still 
confined to the hospital, but ia on a fair way 

■to perfect recovery. He ie able to ait up and 
walk about hie room - a--little. An accident 
often entoile serious toes'of time and long 
doctor’s hills. The cost of.an.accident policy 
ie tr fling, while tlie benefit may be very great. 
Secure a weekly indemnity in tbe Munufac- 
fnaturers' Accident Insurance Company of 
Toronto.

were com
mence week. The demand for mechanics
and i tl ia increasing. Several new
lumbei ns have commenced operations here 
during tlm Inst two weeks.

Real estate is very active and nearly every 
lot purchased is for the purpose of building 
upon.1 Tbe Frail» at Long Bffart.

Olives, bananas, pineapples, plantai ce and 
tamarind» may now be «hipped from Canada 
into the United States tree of duty.—Current 
news item.X Great glory to the President!

And eke our own Sir Dick,
Who lseve eewd ont belplew formel»

Laid bold ef It ln> e, 
ecauee tie knew that branch's frail 
Could go In dutjr free.

. r , Death ef Mrs. ritoo.
Many friends in Toronto .’.will leant with re

gret that Mrs. Piton, wife of the well-known 
theatrical manager, died yesterday at her 
home In Now York. The deceased was well 
known In this city, having been 
company al. the Grand Opera 
managed by Mr. Pitou. Her nrofenelonal napiu 
was Abbie ware. Sl,e leaves three children, 
and will bo greatly missed in many circles, 
where her genial qualities were much appreci
ated.

g1
Battit ate Marla.

Al the day of the great auction sale of 
“Soo”- property, by Suckling Ceaeidy 8c Co., 
approaches, tlie interest in it incrensM and de
mands for plans and iisrticulars keep Mr. 
Hamilton and bis assistants very busy. They 
have their office at Na 6 Leader-lane, where 
the sale will be. held on Saturday next, com
mencing at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

4
in the stock 
House when ■Come with mo, children, bind in bund, 

.Together we will romii,
Beneath the pleasant plantain trees 

Tiiei shade our Imppy home;
In yonder lot I'll oUve* plant.

Where cm grew vulgar beam,
And early In the autumn, dears,

TU ship to New Orleans.

f V

%
So far a* can be 

well hammered this Another New Work.
“Hold Up Your Head*, Girle,” is tbe title 

of s new book. Bat lie probably wants her to 
hold it up long enough to let him spread his 
handkerchief no her sunny curl* won’t mas* 
his rmbroiderod pique shirt front £urchas*d 
from qainn, who ie now selling Perrin’s kid 
gloves at seventy-live eenti per pair.

Horn Can’t Item 'Em.
—You can’t beat what I Carpets! Yes. 

The street car conductor! No. Your land
lord! No. Your boarding-house mimas I 
Sometimes. And what is more you can’t bent 
C. H. Tonkin’s new spring hats. They are 
fine, me boy. At 718 Yotige-wtreet. North To
ronto. yon can make your selection of a spring 
bat from the beet stock in town. x

jThe rich banana we «ball eat,
Likewise the tamarind.

And as we peel 'em well 
“Another Yankee sktoeefir

with me. rqgchildren, dear. 
Together we will gu.

And make a big banana bed—
I'll shovel og the snow.

And thus we ' spend oar whole lives 1mm 
Nothing i to vex «*.

And any am rrail* wo raise
We’ll send n to Texas.

Thou glory U> Uie President! S 
Likewise oar own HU- Dick, >

Who’ve given ns Free Trade enfogh— 
Borne more might make o» elftk.

Slock Broker* at Odds. They Ask for s Kr*l.
Editor World: “Why should we welt till to 

morrow, Dorothy!” This is the tune the young 
mao in the Wanderer** Bicycle Club in
flicts on the neighbors every day of the 
week, Sunday included. Now, we do not ob
ject to being k«*nwnko tho six nigh to of the 
week, but woiiJ£ »«sk the young mail on Sunday 
to kindly “wall till to-morrow.” PIomsc do not 
inflict Bon us Again ou ihe Sabbath Ay.

Montreal, April 7.—Colin Muclver, stock 
broker, served a protest upon the secretary of 
tbe board this morning enjoining them not to 
sell his seat. Maclver some time

exclaim J
Then come

bm

pended to meet his liabilities and bis stocks 
were sold. He now claims they were sacri
ficed, that tlm sale* were not bonafide but 
were wash sales, contrary to the constitution 
of the board.

m-

lienteel ffcnil Wear.
There nre.bot few men who do not desire to 

wear a genteel hat A certain style will salt 
eoroe people anffa different pattern others. It 
depends not only on tbe taste displayed, but 
upon the build of the man as to what kind of a 
hat will set him off to the beet advantage. The
color of tlie hat must also be taken Into «instil-, Kteuro.ni»
•ration. The American manufacturers have ,
tills year plaaM’hpim tw market «mmy etylea 1 Nanu. Reported at.
ot felt hats, derbys, etc., all colores, all shapes 1 April 7.-JMnm........Amsterdam....New YorkS&n.tr’Æ L^VihS: i^r&v.New^::.“i23F{:

-Hftpsris.
Fair ami Warmer.

Weather for Ontario: Winds m 
easterly ; fair weather and higher few* 
peratures.

ffl
%

•n Ike 4ie Mill.
—it can’t stop. IV» wouùciïui nvw tbe big sale stm

continue» at Ilf Yonge-etresc. Never a chance was
offered the Toronto publie to buy their hotuefurntill
ing», baby carriage^ cutlery, etc., etc-, at sash fab» 
ou* prices. The Arm have to remove to their new. 

Urge and more commodious premia** In » few days 
and want to leasee their stock, no matter whet the 
price, tio early aadseours haagstns «
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